
Donate Generously to the Revolution Newspaper Expansion Drive
  $12,000       $6,000        $1,200       $500       $100        $50       $_________     (Donations of over $100 will receive a 1 year subscription to Revolution)

You can spread your contribution out over a year:      I want to pledge $_____________ /month for the next year for a total of $__________________

Please charge to my credit card:   once       monthly for $ _______________/month for _________months beginning on _____________________(date)            

  My check is enclosed **

first name________________________________________________________________     last name_____________________________________________________________

billing address________________________________________________________________________ city____________________________ state_______zip_______________

phone_______________________________ email______________________________________________________@________________________________________________

credit card #___________________________________________________________________     Visa      MasterCard        expiration date mo______/yr______ 

signature______________________________________________________________________

**Make checks payable to:  “RCP Publications” or  you may donate online at www.revcom.us
Mailing and contact information: RCP Publications • Box 3486 Merchandise Mart • Chicago, IL 60654   •   rcppubs@hotmail.com

Contributions or gifts to RCP Publications are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes.  
At the present time, RCP Publications cannot accept any contributions or gifts from readers who reside outside the borders of the United States.

•Please see reverse side for more ways to contribute and stay in touch•
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More ways to Contribute, Get Involved and Keep in Touch with Revolution

  Please sign me up for 6-month subscription (include mailing address if different from billing address)

  Please sign me up for 1 year subscription (include mailing address if different from billing address)

  Please send me Bob Avakian’s DVD, “Revolution: Why It’s Necessary, Why It’s Possible, What It’s All About”  
plus 10 weeks of Revolution newspaper for only $25**

  Please keep me informed of all activities, sign me up for an e-sub

  Please send me quarterly information 

  Please do not send me information

**go to www.revcom.us for information  
on this special combo offer
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